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COMPENSATION ,POLICY AN D
, OB'El;isK 'PLANS ARE ' ' "
l:cdM~LET,ED. '

'

-}'-'-

"

Fe:: (ll{jfil'i:t ·ti~~}e· ~:,~t~ -the oJ'gfl.nF:·
zation o:f!kie School Comlcil~ that
';"l'O'.l}J he1b '1l!cGting5 dUl'in~ the sum.:11121' t~l'h'l#. to . complete~: ~c~ion
('on-,
{;e1'9in.~ tl1e compcllsat:rig:' 'Of the' e.IJ-·
tots -arid busi:!.le;;s .nmnugcrs 0,1.' th:~
coUeg'!e publications, thQ Egyptian
sports Ed!~orJ and the student' athletic
~TIaYlag-er. l_';:n but,three members of
tile Coun4i,I'. attended t~e ,meetings,.
Chal'les H.alTis, 'Dorotl1Y ~Thiti11an'"
and J?r. Sfeagall.wel'e the.absentc.es. The. nle71ib~l'5 of the School Coun-·
c:il who "seed on the repol·~s. of ,the
~o:.l}ln:ttce: included: Dean George D.'
\Vh~l1l, iriss Emma . 'Bov,.-yel',
Dr.:.
D. Beyex, ~ean Lucy' IL
Woody, }i'l" W. T. Felts, Pl'. \Vil1i~
G: S\~·al·tz; :and D'r. J. W,. 'Neekel's;:'
faculty reiJl'esentatives,; ,William Ho\v-:
el1,. ~uth ~~l1.'Y, p}ck Cooper,' Elma
Trieb, Ja<:~ Taylqr, and Ceci1le Rush_ ,

I

'

stude~t l'epr7se~tati;,!es.
'Go:rnmitte7 Appointed.

, During i t.he spring ;term, Dean,
am, .C~airma:ni
the~ <(ounen appointed t\y~ cp~mJttees .to work .out
plans fOl' ~?-e compe,nsati?n qf the executive pOSitions of the Obelisk and
of the Eg·J~ptian. 'These ,committees,
,,'
~ne of w~i.,ch worked all the, ,O,oelisk
cQmpens::l.t~on and policy,· and the
othel', on the compensating of the
val'lou:;;; p~sitions in general, nl~t'
several tiu1es dUl'ing the first six:
weeks' of'~he 'sunum~r and then Pl,je'..,
sen ted their re'llofts to the school

of

:',is 'i~~ri 're,ad~
"Office' /'directly across the icorridol'
.c. "
'".
'.
;.
'
h
.f~'~i11 ;the pre.s~d~llrs office. !At, t e
) B;usi~ess 9ff!ce, tl'ip student pays his
:<.,i:~gistl:ation fe¢ of $.:8.25 and is, as:"~ignef to' his particular examiner;
, . Clas~; E:ic.~ritinel"s.
Th~ fl'e.sh~€dl' examiner is Miss
Erl1n1a Bowyer, 'whose office is 'at the
north: end; tni~d fio'o~" of the ....-Main

::BuH.ding.'":'

.
.i'·
'.
.
are ,,·jth us ,need scarcely to be told that we are
to be ao'aln ~n fhe campu.s:We ~re, trying to make
~
student podY" is the lpost' important pa'l't of alJ.Y
'Of the 105, h1elllbel's to greet you this week,
g~'eate,st universities-the doctOl'.ate~ Five have
.th,e ma::;ter's :al:L<1 lifty-seven '9thers hol~ the m2.Snot attained at leagt the bUGcalaureate,degree. We
w.hel'c YOU}; work m~y be carried on s,uccessfully;

",De'an Georg;d D.. \Vham is the
;6mc)lle~ examine~ with his office

'. 'iri-'<the. 'se,cQ~d:
Building-.

",~. )!u~io,~;s

floo'l'

and the keenest-per:::omH interest-in your welfare,:
H. W. S~RYOCK
:.
;

T.

Felts,
, }u~io'~,,: ~x~min,er, whose:',offic~ is at
,. t~.~· iioutl\eil1.e,n(I'of .the .third' ·~loor oJ
t~e',l\~~in, B~~ldi,ng, , . ,
.
i~ "ih;.,"~~ryl~ ~(: Stefig~]! 'is; th~ senior

Old, ,Sclence"',B~ul~hng, ,on ~ th~",. ',we.~t:

,:'h

"

!:.,.j.d,~':o{th~"f.ii:~~::flQ.?r~.',:. <.:,,:,.; ~:'; < re~hze t.~ ,Qp:.o~':,u"r~l:. i.~' Jr:tlPl'~:- ,ljO'
,
'T
tl
d d al
'hohu!'lhlp'
:.:' l[~~l~ss~pe(l
~~tu?,:ri~~ ~C,~~·l\' :r;;'F: H.
:~~l'
,111 :1:1 U'
~c.: :', 'I • :I{ock
:polye(,'~h.C)~5!,', a:ifi:.eJ;t:~,n":~~W' !', .
'Lucy K. 'Y0ody~ I hil~ ~bl'l~lP-! The
1

<~l?~I\,O~',,,t,~.~' I¥J~in';Bl.!i1dirig;.'
"' i~~~~d~ntH:.
Pt'. \V.< .N.';

'

!'

<

~ic!t C~op~r_ T-~lei gener~l. C~~lpens~

" ,:

. DCa!l 'V(jo(~r~J.:?hud

tl~(~"

. Jie}'

,~scihcm'e,

,

:,

"tQml)l!.~ti~n

>'

.

i

A,cc~~:~ljJi,~ to Deal1 \VOOdV':i, ,ila~l;

~~c:h' :hoc~?d~?~~!C!ri ~viH !l~l~Ve; <-~. m:ctil?:':':,
wl,~h:}1el' g~l,HI(}~l~s"at- thcji,H:::g'llTHm,!.!' ?-t,

each .tci:rn at 'whic11 thi1t~. In wldiLioh
oth(lt.d-e{,;!i~~i, a'll:?\ise~I)J'~~I~.!~lit \\'!n":'f.

pt.

Neck,9r::;'$

Chuirll1 an, IDr..Beye r} Jade. T,~1IorJ{
and EI~a, f.rieb;.'
.1: "i.f _ '{
C~m~;ttee, Report-:
:.'
. The" t?o111Yl1~ttee .:co~,ce~&tfd ,,:ith ,th~:

<

'~oopel'~ltio"n autl ; ~i)~t(}l'E~:-;t . ?t'
seholdcr;,;: in the'

t\O~ c!)n~ml~te~ m~luded

Cut Sy;;tem 'of Last
Year to Be Re,peated
During Coining Year

"L

a. plan wh~re.by t!lifi, .~oal m<.~y.'t.o i\-h<

,

~

eom-

~chool;j ,olien:;:!
--an . et1l'oni'n~lit of
The cut system adoPte~' by
c9mpen~atipg' o~')I~_e :var~4J~5 public:i~":,_<
. five' ~xIJo'oli anrl their School C'Jullcil last ~ Noyember
tion ~le.ad+: a~,t~d !/u~l~~imo~l.s~~: ,il~l'~'
HS: Aoll,()\vs: Buc;kle~, lFOVC\[ to
be as: s!ltisfa~tory, ,as'
fpv-or o.f cq~lpe~~~:ti,n~' th~,. follo~~5n~~'
'H'II ('0 W
.;_
stu~!e.nts.: "",: ,,/'~ 0,,','" ' . '.: '.
.,
1 , ) ; , .?g-n~l·,' • ~; cut sVRtem can be without' beinl'!,' 'cx-,
/
~~.; 'BUI~come, (l5. :
;...:.. -..
"
, ,
J<..dltol' ~\~1d :B~~!11CS~ 3Irmager of
fOI' the year, accol"tiing- tJ'C'r,1C 1ll any (!n·.ccbon~ '1hls
system tl,le Obc!~.s~~
~'
Bn)\v'il, ITc:1d ot" ,theH ..':H! a:.::ain go into effc(;.t..with the .hcEtliti:ri~ and.l1usiness .tranag~r o~.
de.!Jal"})l)e~lt, are: n'l"O~' ~tit1nin~ ·ol.thc fall term. Dctail~ 'of the t~\(~ Et(ypti?:I1. '",
'
". ;H;II, :.tnd 'G~'?(k~~'(' 8VSt'Cll~' f~llo~.~:ys:
' .
.,.,"81JO'l-ts 'E~Jitor of, 'thE:: 'E~'YPthm_
.
/ Student ~;\'t11.let~~ l"Ia!1a~Cl::~ .
1. I'~;lhl1 'student is entitled, to
.-\'i:~o~'din\~ to this Tcport, .the; exe:;('i1t~ 1'1"0111 e~n,:h t{:lS:-; tali abs(,Jl('q~
of ]the Obeli~k '~\'ill receive
bq l'oll[';i<\cn.~d ~md1 rog<H(l)(I5'!S 'oJ c:h"
1" :-;alal'i~s 'f'rom the O;beiisk-. fund-

!n or(ler that th.e

~,'~x~rn!n'~i~,~,~e!-~':~!fif~':!?~ Io~:a!e~l.:i,~ -~~~ ~h.9· a~e room~n~ ·i.l,l

'
,~' 't": 'f

In cf';Ued m,eeting',

The bbe~jsk Committee was'
of Dl""Swartz; Ch~irman '1J}'".
Felts, Deah: Woody, Ebna Trieb, 'and.'.'

of .the

..;
wiI,I.:g:o·to l\lr. W.

;,:~~p,o.~i,~"e.. ).~l": .V.(~~.r\l:~

coun~il jfr

. '
\. .
the school .. !Jffe1's· all i~s varied equipment, it offers

,

nlm:o;trwt:'r-...:;.) l)l'o\'id~d that thee

..:;t-U(l~llt,'nthle~ic nH1.l1a,~·er 'fT01'n

fOUl'

tr;; .

d,J llot exceed 01lC~tt;jlth of the i ath:etic iUJ~d; and ti1f! Egr.ritian: ex(.i::.
wl'tl.. 'JL1'11'ler of l'cl'itatjon~ ""'hcdLlled'lT";\'(>~ \":'1 1'"~"
tl ': f ' ' l '

('lIt:;

'c, wilo

~jt\;{~ ~ l~1 ~:~ [~';~; "h·7"~ !:'~.\',:;~(,nl '"~,' "':i;:?'~ : ~~i~~~~])i~;~§I~~ii;~~tI;If~i~t~{~~l~'
!J!

,~a.l~c' fl.,'rCpOl;t, :f]"~m, bqr 'l,~u",e to, tl}'c <1pal

DeJI~:~?f.-,~\\:,~~,~.l}::,:,j! :i~ q}JJ}g:~~tOl'~" ~11 '()~
P~H'.t of th~ )10}.~~Gholri'cr;to ;SW; that

thi~·'n:l;~l"t,i.,·,nade." ,,>,.;':,< J~

~ ,

~ 1

">t'".'

rd:-:;. At

end .lor .,\\"111d1, ~UQICICn~ eYldc!]lce may' be j srt.:'\·ltlC,'5 \'?.s. ,ntrodu~(lJ! sinr.:t;

'thtt

!stlld(!I~t$ in I:th~,'-:c, POf:i:~_onf are c{)f~-

3.

of .Jupiol'.
'(0 t'
d
• ' ·on Inl1:e
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01'1,
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st~ntlr c,u;:!·'t..!.;:cd l:1 an UllI7- SU2Ih";
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Adams Is
GEORGE M. BROWNE Juanita
W. A. A. President
R~IGNS POSITION
DURING SUMMER

Women entering S. I. T. C for the
fiz'st time will be intere~ted to learn
that the College Wornens' Athletic A~
sociation is pl!lnning an especially
active year. Membership in this 01',;anization is open to all women
registered in such sports as hockey,
volJey-baU, bas~t-ball, and tratk-as
well as hiking and other outdoor activities.
This year's W. A. A. will be heacied by Juanita Adams, senior, who was
active in the W A. A. work during
the past year. The vice-president is
Mildred
Werkmeister,
sophomore;
treasurer, Helen Hauss, sophomore;
and secretary, Maurie Taylor, junior.
During the year there will be the
usual tournament in aU sportshockey and \'olley·ball in the fall
tHm, basket-ball in the winter, and
base bull and track during' the "pring'.
There will also be a women'.:. tenn If;
team for which all women may try
out. Last year, the won len':;:. doublE>"':
tt'am composed of Joan PUl·till and
Kate Conte won the state ch.1mpion:ship in the 'women'" mel;'t ~t the "\lilIi kill Cni\'ersity.
In addition, W. A. A. wi!! conduct
special features such as hike::, tr:lij·
blazing, o\,ernight camping trips, and
the annual "play day."
Women intere~ted in fuch ~p01't:::
are eligible for memhership in the
W. A. A. They may take part in all
activities as associate members until
they have earned the required one
hundred po"ints, when they become active members and are eligible to compete for the W. A. A. awards.
Meetings will be held hi-weekly in
the women's g~'ll1nasium. Announcement of the first meeting will be
made on the bulletin boal'll in the
gymnasiuin in the near future.

FORMER HEAD OF CHEMISTRY
DEPARTMENT
TEACHES
FORTY-SEVEN YEARS.

Mr. George M. Browne, for t'\.rentyllme years a member of the Chemistry Department of the Southern lUi:noi~ Teachers' Col1ege, brought his
successful teach'ing' carr:-€r of forty ...
seven years to a close when he re;.;;igned' hi" po"ition this summer. Mr.

Browne bvgan teachin!l: in 1~85 w"hen
he taught country school for a yeal
Then he tallght for a year in a ,-il1age
school; for two years in a high school,
and in the following- year hI:' taught
chemisb'Y :n Tuft'~ College. From
'!pft's ,Coll~ge, where :'Ill'. Browne
~J."·rv"ed _for a year, he went to
Cook
'County Xormal .vhere he 'taught
.physics and chemish'y for bYe' years.
He then became a m(>mber of the
:faculty of the Normal at Oiihkosh,
~ Wisconsin. He taug'ht here for eight
VI;'{tl'S and then went
to Springfield,
Il1inoi.$ where lie sened in the Springfield HiF.'h Sch'Q-ol for three years
From Spring'field) Mr. Browne came
to Carbo'ndale wheJ\..e he had been in
the Chemistry Department until his
resigJlation. 'For many >'cars hlO- was
'head of the department, and it is Mr.
Browne who wa!1 larg'ely rf'''ponsible
for the planning and completion of
the new Chemistry Building,

At Cape Girardeau, the managE"
ment of the year book £0110\,:6 the
practice of selling at a nominal film
the pictures that have been returned
from th(' printers. A fe'J.ture artie]!'>
appearing in the Capoha Arrow i:amusing in its picture of the sale.
"One can sit by and watch the sheepish young freshman watk quietly
ahout the room, hunt nervou.slr
through the jumbled mass of photogTaphs, and pay the required ten
cents, his heart palpitating.

Ed\Jcated in East.

::'I-lr. Bl'owne recei\ en hi,.. f"ducation
in eastern universltif'~ and colle!!,€':;
He is a graduate of the Mas::achusetts
St~te Normal,
V..re>-tfield. :"Iassachu·
setts; for two years he \\"a f a special
:student at Harvard, and for two years
Mr. Browne did rese,ll"ch work in
chemistry with .:\11'. Arthur ?llichaels
-of Tuft'.; Collcgf'.

"hn't her d.ress a perfl'ct

::\h'("kIe)l~~I',<",l.'t'l·le,·'-«n·ntt,

Dr. J. W.
head
of thl' Chdlli~trr
>'-'
say;:
thi:- of ){J'. B,·oW!lt·:
"1he o]H'!linJ.! of ~{'hool thi,~ fall i~
aLt'on1paniHl
by
Gilt'
important

mt·mbers
felt that
('eptabll·
tlH'lll. He

l

which are

,'II\\a\<

the

in
for

the men's doubles for S. I. T. C., as
the local team; ,,"on;n 1929, 19:0,
and 1932.
The spring sea~on witnes~ed se\·er·

1
-. R.~!~'::~d~~~ro~~~y~Ia~~e, ~!v~ :!90~r;ne
B
Motor Oils. .. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinois
Avenue and Walnut Street, Carbondale, Ill.

5

I

I

__ -

e e A H HXHXHO&Jf b 6 b U1tPXH H:fj A A h bhd ri:a:B:flXRJ

men and the te~m:, of other colltge~
in the Little 1 ~I. with C:lptain Steph· ~
ens' men ~ho\\"~ng a di~tJnl,tly superior ~

t~nnt:'.

Factory Process
BETTER WORK-BETTER SERVICE
REGULAR PRICE

PEERLESS CLEANERS

al clashes between the ('al'bondale net

205 W. Walnut

Phone 637

aK~n'e~a- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

brand of
Tht' I':lcket
t:on for thl:' ~Pl ill)... tel·m indud-ed ::" R"
'
Stephen:', Sink:,. Spril'~ej'. Piel'Ct.. ~__ J:Ht'U;tWNtqQQQ!HHBHHH:HaHHen66a666 e~a:tJ3t83
P,-lt('r~o;1,

"

E:lih·y, Cook.

Bon:
Ha,el:
teur.

Al!O~hel'

"Canned" PHOTOGRAPHY
IS ALL TOO FREQUENTLY PASSED OFF FOR
THE REAL THING
A real portrait photograph is rich in
expression and individuality and diff,.
erent to any other PHOTOGRAPH
Our Portraits are ALL-Custom-made!

U

J:I

€I

REMEMBER
TO BRING
YOUR

TROUBLES
TO US

HEWITT'S
DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store
Phone 200
"We g;ve you what

]g

you

.ok for"

Sou,h ]:::nois Avenue

SUPERIOR
Beauty Shop Service
Reduced Prices Now
Effective

~
< ~~..
.....

jl

~.
~

l
~

GROVES
BEAUTY SHOP

€!

9
;

CRAGG'S STUDIO

I
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ATTENTION

I
J:lJ:I

I1
~

!I
~

Our Gym Suits are made of a fine grade
of white twill, with a fly front, made
to fit the hips, lace back and very
strong and durable
50c

I
0:

P. E. Students

OUi' Gym Shirts are made of a heayy
W 2ight cotton, This is a '·el'Y popular
,,-eight, made with athletic neck
arm hole
50c

lol

<_< ___

Supporters

Sweat Shirts

Gym Sox
Gym Shoes

50c

$7.00
..............
.. _....
<

____ . . __

< __ . . . _.

__

•

-.... 35c
$1.35
_

Carbondale's Leading Shop

Opposite First M. E. Church
Phone 27,

1.

in

1031-3~ i~

~~~2i;fI:\~::i~~~~~}~j r:::~~~~~~~:~:=;~:-l

~

th,m"'
01 tl" (,h"n1i:-.trr Department, with a high JE'):!illrd
fol' his guidance in their fir."t year5 at
S. J. T. G."
At the present time, Mr. Browne

('h~,mpio!:~hip

:;..':z:ta!lbt:fOOi ttHXHXfJ:H1I1fX1 @ltrfJXJCH10PUUiJtH H ri H i j H uS H a:H H II HlJXUlOll

the pos.:3ession of S. 1. T. c,
DJj.:fof p H H t1:& HH H 9
both men and women entrants. Law·

of his department
hf' transfl'lTed hi:- kind, .1,!i1lrit of. fath(·rl~ll\·:':- to
will Hl·way.s b(' n'g-anJ<.d by

the patriarch

d •.!nge, tlw eff,ceL,of
rno.~t aplJarpnt in th(· Chl'mi:-tn' Vl'pUltment. That change i~ the retire,
mt'nt of .\11'. Bro\\'ne fl'om ~H-"tive par
'ticipation in teachmg aftt!' thirt:.
years of :l,.n·ice on the faculty of S
T. C. He was head.of the rhE>mistry
,lepurtment from the time of its 01'-

The ten!l;S

Little 19 doubles for

~onf1:,?I'

"Yes, ~weet and low."

EGYPTIAN

S. !. T. C. HOLD TENNIS
D8LiBLE CHAMPIONSHIPS

211% W_ Main

WALKERS

plans to spend his time visiting: with
his children.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ~tH:Q1otu:u:a:s:aj4gn:a:":\J:H:RU:g:l£9!H:H:U:99jtH1tH:H:A9:U:eQ"9a:b:u:u:a:t
~aniz3tion into a separate unit. and t:e:JDOtfQOIfi:&99p:HH9HU:91£B HIIH:H6HfQQQQO£fOtf£!f**8hbit@QQO~fAu:ue9UAUR'fS H911Ao 9:90 99b HH RAItH AH It!! A II HH HRj49jQiri9:9R]

~~~~~::~\~;l:;~~r:~~~~~I:1::t~~/5~JI
ami to one of the largest in a Teach- I
"1'1;':-; Collcg't' in the
"Cniterl. State~~
'1',,\'0 and a half year.'; 3.'.2,'1") thp d~·pf.irt-I
rl1l.nt moved into new and model'n lab·
ul"ptorie."; which might well be ('on- I
.~ Id"j'pd the crowning: evidence of-nis
effort..:, the direct result of hi~ plan:.and desil es.
"The results of his participation in I
the growth and development ?f th~s
l'ollege were- undoubtedly due to hl5 I
quiet stability in ail pha -,es of his a('-I
·tivities. He is respected as a man of
'sterling qualities. After the dispersion

I

I

.of his exceptiona.l fa~ilY into various

OFFICIAL GYM CLOTHING
FOR MEN
Leacock's Gym Shirts
45c
Leacock's Gym Shoru
45c
Leacock's Wool Gym Sox
45c
Leacock's "Bike" Supporters. _ .
. 50c
Sweat Shirts, plain or colors
SSc
New Fall Suits and Top Coats, values to $25 ... $11.00

FOR WOMEN
Official Gym Suits ...
$1.50
White Gym Stockings
toc
Black WIndsor Ties
25c
Now showing New Fall Dresses, very
practical for school ....... ~~ .....
$3_99
GET YOUR SCHOOL W ARD'ROBE HERE
< ... _.....

• •• _

The H. and M. STORE

l:.n8:Killl-BHBii::llJlpa;WaPEI-El-iZiiZiIliIliB!£H9ddMB&hA6&:e:amCltlI:u:liZiltlEa:e:&:9::1lJ1C1t1E1E1I:9lItlEIEIIB9WW::IlJIClPEItIOIiZi:fMdbfItlEIEIIBDBD:Il-:Il.ClElElEliZilt"ItIIIEII:&:9C1E1C1t1E1E1iZiltlllEII:&:IICIIDCItII:u:liZiltll..
:r.:a":IlPCll-CIEIiffl1!1tmElEliZilte:a:&:ljm~
P ositions of occupatIOn, the younger I ~

-----

eat

THE

EMMA BOWYER

DEAN GEO. W. WHAM

F rEbhman Class Advi.sor"

Sophomore Class Advisol"

ECYpTIAN

w. T. FELTS
Junior Class Advisor

----'!-

f.d!:tor Assumes
R,esponsipility for
Ob.elisk Work

Both Debating

DR. M. M. STEAGALL

F.H.COLYER

SeniOr" Clal>8 Advi&or

Unclassified Advisor

I

,ZETETIC SOCIETY IS
IN THE BEGINNING.
OLDEST ON S. L T. C CAMPUS When the dmosaur trod

Clubs Will Begin
•
TI1f' Zptr:tlC',.., Llterary
Work Immediately Ig-anl.''.(O 1'" 14, IS th~~

mortals and God
And both Were afraid ,of the thing,
When earth was stIll misted
No nuptials existed
In the realm of the Lantern-Jawed
King.

Society, or-I
In
oldest organ-- liz·ltlOn on the campus, The Socratici
--:~
Org-ani?aiio-ns which havp. b(,C'Onlf' Socif'ty wa.s organized onc year later.
During the summert.~a, committee
traditional on the! campu::l arc tht.,
Thr hctetir and ,Socratic Halls arc
composed of Dr, W. G. Swartz, chairtwo debatinp: soci6j;ies, thp. IlIinae, thf' located on the thIrd floor of the
man, Vi: 1', Felts, D.ean Lucy
K.
SC1(!nce Duilding. Students are en· Prehistoric Harry
women's group ('oached by Mis:-; Julia
Woody, Elma Trieb, and Dick Coop·
coun:ged to p~rtiejpate in the weekly And a lassie called Ma..ry
Jonah, an (1 the Forum, th{, men':,
m ·dlnK$: held thf'rC'. The programs
Were quite in the throeS
er was appointed to formulate a policy
group, coarhpd- hy Dr. Hichan\ 1.. are purdy cultural in nature and I
~thjng·'
);0 be adopted by. the Obelisk axe-

I

i

ilwludc

cutives for the ('olh-if." yf'ur. The Bl'yer.
During: th(l pn:-:t ~r(lln:" hoth cluh:,
work of thi~ committf'I' "\';l~ don£' durin!': tIl(' firp,t ~U1T1mf'l' :-,C':..,:,ion,
:.tnd lwvp lH):t,..;ktl ~ln !ldi"I'. pnth~:--i:\:-li"
1ll1·miH'r..;ilip. In fad, l:l:,l ~{'ason tIll'
th(' n'corrvnc!tlliation:< :1"; ).;uhmitted by Forum r('yj\'(.d 01\(' of tlw !ldi\'iti("~
the committe" and ;J.pprov(·{i hy th('
School Council will g:o into cffed of many yr';)!':, a,!.!,·O, thaL ()f intl'l'-col·
when Margar('t Hill, Editor of thf'
Ohelisk, and Edwal'd
('urti:"
Bll"ines~ Manag'~I', take' OV('l' th!'ir respedivc po:;ition!'l in S('ptt"mber.
Committee's Re!>ort.
The re.port of the ('ommitt<'<' fol·

lows:
"In an f'ffort to a;:;;;un' the' mnximum :rp~)lonJhility on th(' part of thl:'
studpnt (·(Iitor aild hu:-ilH'~S mana!!l:'I'
for thp charad('r and SlJ(Tf':-::-; of tIll'
Obf'li"k, w(, offl'}, tlw
folluwing
n'c"ornlllC'ndatlOn:,;
1. That a d('flnitr, sch"dulr' of
flchif'v(>llll'nt 1)(, )))"\'11:11'",1 il\ ad\'arH'(',

with f('''';IWl't to ~u('h fl'atu/'l-~:1:- g'l'nl'rnl pian, h,tting of ,'ontl';U t-.., pn'paration of matl'l'ial fot" tll(' ('ngTUVf'l'
and print!·)" ('t(',
2. That th(' !Ju~in('.;:, m:mag<'T
fihall fj('rv(' as as:-;istant to the (Iditol',
and shall be jointly re~pol1:-iuk with

mu::ical

I

in

th·

I

Mu Tau Pi honorary journalistic
was founded in 1931 by a
group reprt'senting the staffs of both
tollegc publications. Its aim is to
spon!'.or a superior type of journalism
: on this campus.
/
i fraternity,

II

Since it was organized, Mu Tau Pt
the has been actively engnged in proMot..
il1.g better journalism on the campus.

a. tree

I Which v(a~ 'g'ain,:;t th'€' df'lc)"{'f'

Of the judieiou~
Einjt.

Mu Tau Pi Founded
Last September

It:o: major project last yenr was Q.
journalistic C01!b'st for tootributionii

Lant('rn~Jaw(\rl to the E,g)pli<ln.
Mu

T:1U

Pi

"""a"

fountled

with

~~~~::~~l :l~'(I,n~~.i:~;~; ;::~1: EI~~~~~::lh.t~:~\:~

I

Pr('"idl'nt-C<lrri(, ('ha~(l,

Sr('l"ctary-Tn'a:--uft'r _

GummingR.

1
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Pn·,id('nt-l'alll Bcnth·lil.
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:~'J~~~:: ~~~l~:f~'l~,:;::~~("h (1,~,~~)i,l\i~~i{~t~:~ ~;~;(::~~~Y'/~il~;':~~'(:U~r~1:1!:i7~;I\~~OJf~Orr:~;I{ll"h~':':'1
~taA'('

But they fought in

of

•

: thll'tpl'n !\< til'l' l"tk n'I her:'! , eight
men
Punil'lhm('nt, h() d(>{'irjpd)
and fiv(' W';Jnf'n all of whom had
Mu",t not h(> Ol1l"-sidf'd
i\f1T\'<,d nn0 y! ar on.either of the
two
So lw linkrod th(' poor two with n publication". anti three non-active
rin,g,
y, W. HCO' LAD· 'MndEEYT,!MNG· sC. WAE' £KLY
m"mh(T:', SIn('e that time five mem"And now you'll hf' marrif'Ti,
Ill'r:, hav .., b.-j·n ;Hltlf'd, MLmbprship in
]('J:(', I':van,-..vlll(', Indi:lnrL, in a no (\( .•
Both Marri(·d and Hurried,"
the f)'at(-rnlt~' j", limited to those
('ision dphat('. Th(,
Forum plan:, to
Thr' Y. W, r. A. 'and th(, y, M. C,
W("Tl' th!' wonL: of
the Lnntr'l"n- sturknt.", who h;j\'(l ~erved a year on
C011tlnufl this int('l'-(·ollf~gil\tf. (11·hating A, will hold th('il' m(,(,tings in the a!'1_.
Jawf'd King.
I ('Ith, r thl' Ob"!i"k 1'itaff or the Eg-ypduring' til\' nt'\\' y{'ar.
I ,.ol·iation room_~ in till' S('icn('c Builotlan :-tai'f and "",hose work has been
Thl' IIlitl:l{' and thl' Forum ho].! in!.!', and will ('ontinu(' th<'fir ('~stom~ And those who arc married
: oubtandll1~ during that year.
tlwir ml,{,tin,L::' ,.{'pamt("ly pal'll Mon- of spon.-.orin,Q' worth whil(~ ~o!'lal nc- Will wl:-;h th('Y had tarrif'd,
Offl{'L'I:- fo!' the coming; year are:
day night ill tIl(' np\\' :"kipn('(' Build-, tiviti('''; and l'{·I;giolJ~ :-\('r\'il'('~ on this
And tho,..;(> who ,HP singJp .000ha11 .nllg,
Pr{':,i(k!lt--S(-'Ima Nelson.
For th(· whol(, thlng"~ a fraud
inr...::, hut both ol"g'anizlltions ,.tl'iv(' to_ 'I camplI:;.
VI{ f' I'l'(·,.idl nt-Huth Merz.
ward OIl(' g"oal-th(' annuul 111mu!'- , Last ~'I':1r, t~H' :. fir. ('. A. ml'f't- A nd I ~w('nr it, by Gaw-d,
I
l<~()l'um c.IH'io,,; d{,hat('
whi"h is th(> JnRS held as tiWI!' rl.lln th,· d('v('lopml'nt
On thp llf'aTlI of th(> Lantcrn-Jaw(ld I Tn·(1:-,un·r,·-!Y1arc GreC'n.
hi.r...::h point of tilt' f())'{'7l.<..ic :,(.a,.ol). lof illtf'I"{,:,t :IIH[ knowl(',I,:t, of prf's~nt
King.
\
B istonan-Hn:wI Towpry.
For the' P;ht thrf'P y('nr~, tIlt' dl'!Jat!':, day fH..nb1t'ms; hotl1 natlOnal nnd InS('I"g:,·ant-;lt-al'm~-Dick Cooper.
hav(' ])('/'11 won hy th,' }':orum.
tE'I'natlonal.
MOllltol'-]{ay Hf'itmun.
!\o rldinitl' phns havE' IlI'l'll ma,[p
Each y('UT tlw y, W. C. A, ,"pOll:";or:;:;
Uncle Si Say~:
for tlw nl'w ('OIl",L','I' Y(',\t', but work on a 1"1'1',.;I1111an pnrty, n ;,;I't'i{'~ of t0ns
"It wouldn't ha\'(> hf'en
barl if
'\"orn-..
'Roy, I sun' had a pam In
"dH'<lU\(':-; and )l1'O).t'l':llll:'
\,ill h(,g'ln for \\Ol1wn o.;tUril'llt". the Po(tn rlub, the depnc;"lOn hadn't camf' In ~u(h m\ ,lrm th{ oth('r night"
promptly ,by bot,h, g:l'OU,P~'
and a hook ('x(hangr
hard tlm<'~"
'Bdl
'\\hwh Payne?"
Th(· I1lin('a 01 fl('{'r:, lnrlud(':

iog equal ('ompen~ation,
_
SI·(·l·(·tary--John Bn-w{'r,
3. That finatH'ial ('om]wf1:"iution to
P(,I:-;Oll:"i whn rnak,· lh"
l(':In1
of:
th(' (·clitor and ),u;,;inl',,:-; ll1:l11;lgTr :-;hull (·ithrr of the c111h~, !\lItomatl<,:tll,\' 11<'- ~
be allo-ttl·,1 in th(' form of install- quir!'
n1l'll11)('r:,ilip in
For-A!.:·I·!!,

time) of each

plny~,:

Til(' mo:-;t impOl't:lllt ('\'d1t~ of th01
,;o,'i<-!J (:I\!'lld:1J' of th!' ,.ol'il·ti(>~ nr~ I
thl' Spl'in.!..: I'lay,~, ,e.i\'{-Il dUf'in~ Com·

th!' (·ditor for the planning and Rue, Ann
ce:=:s of the year hook, with hoth th('
Th!' Forum offi('l'r).; inrludf':

editor and bu,ino," mana.c,·r rc",·iv-

Feledions,

r{~adlng". nnd addn:·:"i:-;'~I'.

I

I Before

abov\' of dictat.il1j.!.

~ll'ntll/.!(~!'l1(>nL'

,

F R ES H MEN
I.,~

i

~chcdule, Any unr~asonablv :ailun' to annual ~"ring d('bate~,

complete a unit of wor~ on schedule
time ~hall entail a d(,d.uction in ('ompcn~ation (for both editor and husi- ALL NEW STUDENTS MUST
nl':iS manag'cr) at the rate of two per
TAKE PHYSICAL EXAM.
cent per day from the monthly rate
--of inl'omCi.
It is a rule of thiR ('oll(',l!f' that all
4. That the adviN' and opinions persons cnLl'ring ('ollcg'(" for tll(' fir!'t
of the fu('ulty advj:.;or~ :-;h:dl be giV('h time Le n·quir"IL to take the phy!::i('at
only upon the reqw'!it of the student examination
here.
editor:'), it being ddinitply undprThe preli.minar y, cxa~inatior. fJr
~toO(( that tho.:;(' student;; shall as- the women lS h('ld In the cla:-;~room en
~um(> full rc~ponsibility for the ere- the ground fIool' of tht, wOm(·n'R L'.') In£ivc a::>pr'cts of th(' y-car book, but na;;;ium imm(,diatdy aftl'r thr :.;tudC'!lt.
that the faculty advi:-;ors :;hall certify has nni:-:hpd h(~r TPg'btration, Th:s
in each NIB(> the ~ati!'lfa{'tory com~ part is ('ontluct('d b~r the phy:-:i":)1
pJetion of (,3('h unit-:.;tagc, as a baRi.~ edul'ation in:-tructors,
I
of compensation.
The remainder of th{' examination
5. That the bURinN;s manager of is Riven hy Dr. Caldwell in her offil·c
the Obeli:;k Rh<l1l, after receiving in the Old Sr!rnc(' Building nt a tim{'
~ompetjtive bids from the
various desig:nated by Dr, Caldwell for NlCh
publishers of year book"" rN'ommend woman. The list of these appointto the busitu':.;;:; agent of the f;chool ments will IF' placed on thc bulle'tin
the grunting. of the ('ontra('t to the board in the front of the Aur\itorillfrl
company whif'h hf' (the !':tudflnt mnn- shorty aftl'r the tE'rm h(',lrinil.
ager) ~hall dc>cm most dl'twrvingTh(' mC'n's ('xamination i:-; ~:ivf'n hy
thls recommf'n(iation to bf' a('('o111-llo('al .do('ton: nt thl?- mens' gymnUf'ium,
panird by an itf'mized repo~t of th(\ The list of allPoi,ntm€'ntf.. ~J1l be' pOflseveral bid:.; or offf'rs SUblnlttcd --.by, ed,on thr' bullctm board m the gy'l1lthe competing companies.
nasium.
tu:U:O:iOf If 9
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giv('n

s. I. N. U.
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University Cafe
. We Serve the Best
Delicious Foods

Refreshing Drinks

CAFETERIA SERVICE
Qf

I"a.g-e Foul"

THE

]j~GYE)"T'IA

N

Charter M~mbel' IHinoitr. C..lIege Pres£ Association.
Member of Co ,Jmbia Sc 1Ioll$t;c Press Association.

EGYPTIAN
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Between tye Lines

I

By B. M. G.
FOl'

thosL'

Th..: Dott(.d Line

you

01

C'. ; :lllol :..:.11 \II II:":: ,h ))"1',
rc.:)i:.t('(·J. Thl' .. ;..:.( 1',lJ'J!o\'," u;'
.~ jl:l.~. ",
'-in,; I~uw-"Th,'
!Lotted L!nc." But t I. :..tIl th, ';,,)1,'
cr, as we h:lVI' ~aid- .. It i,~ all rid 11'1"l:lIt, What mutter'! Ol~IY--JU:it 'I'''l't

Tim,· I,; Ii,

Entered a.;: seeond cia&: matter III Lie Carbondale Post OfTic(! under the

Act of
¢1

Mar~h

3) 1879.

0:'

Who haven's seen,

PublisheJ ev€"ry Wo:!dncsday during the s(hool YC:1.f
Illinoll'i Normal U.uivcrsity, Carbondale. JIIino,:,.

by students

of

Here's a seemingly

!

South~rJl'

,'lIE SPHINX KNOWS,

Silly piere
THE STAFF
..-~tor

Elma Tr;eb

Ass~ciattt

.., Huth Men) Billy Tucker
.. ..... M. P. Vernon

Editors ..
Sports ~djtol' ...........................................

l"eaiure E'dito•."}. ....................................................... ,................... Hazel Towery
Columnist ............ ::: .......................................................................... Marc Green
Society f~ditor ............................................................................. Selma Nelson
l!;xchange Edit~r ....................... ,........................................ Georgia Sniderwin
Alumni R.po~tel· ....... " .............................. _............... _............... ~~lisab.th Dill
.I.·'acuIty A<..l.V.SOl'S ................................ E!.:thor M. Power. Dr. Rich~l'd L. Beyor
'1',pM ......... ................................
.. ............. , ............ Marllar.t Brown

Gnorgo M@,leV

Maur!e -raylor

Kcnp~ Punsmorp

Jar-I< Toylor

There's an amputated

Little ,ign

. .

On the campus drIve

That screams

GuV L~mber\

Mar1 F.llqh Wood,

ft.

Not,"

~:o~~(l a~v~~ w

Now whGt dictate

The Zptptic

It originally bore

TAK£ I1tEb, NEW STUDEN1'S!

Is still unkno\\lrt

In order that hew students may be aparcd t'mbaJ'l'a;;.smel1t fronl having
failed to heal' 01' to completely undersbn(1 c-ertain ruies of S. I. T. C.,
which while they appear insignificant, arl' e'-:st.'ntially important un the camp·
us, the E.-gyptia~l In.s entieavort"d to hf'lp that new student toward rapidly be·
loming ad}uaitlted with th(· c:ollt-gp uy publishing thps(' rules. 'fhe!w rule.~
have been pa;:;sed from yenr to year until now th('y are part of tht! college
Itself. To Ignore them is to ignOle th" admini~h"vtion.
The most important of thp rules <:oncprns cars. Student::; <In' n\lt to s;l
in cars that are pa.rked on tlle ('ampu L Students are al:-;o forbidllf'n to driv,'
their cal'S from the campus during the time that cluf't>es are in f>p~sion.
Stud,!;'nts 31'(> not to :-;it in the windows of thf' Main Building.
Stud~nts ('ntering S, L T. C. frum high s('hoo.ts or collpgp:> do not wear
their high school or college athl( tic letter on this campus,
Women students do not wear hats or berets during thp ,Chapel exer
(ises 01" in the classrooms.

But those of tis

•

1\1":-;t

WHY DID YOU COME TO COLLEGE?
\

By M('ans of se\,pral CUrJ'Pllt mag:1zinp),; and imprt'ssJv(' gu."hJnJ~ )pport:;
(olleg·jate.s, thp con('C'pt of ("oll('g,' a.'" a whoopt>(' sanctum and 01 SI hool ,
s ipit as a rip-roarinK ('nthusia."m d.i...-.;played at uthl(,tie cont('st." has L('(>n
elY Stlc(,I,:;;-.;fully p<!rpetratH:i. As a (OllSCl]UC'I1l'P. ('ollpg(' fn'<"hman o.;torm tl"lf'
.,ep dubs and consiuN thf!ir duty to their nl'W Alma Mat",r has l)('c'n at'·.
complisheJ Wh~'l they haw' att('ndcd a footb:dl game and ('On1e ",way hoar-.;p,
In theIr high schoob thi' band had only tWl'nty pil'("t' ...;, and to hlloll/: to an
institution with a band of fifty _ i:; ulllJues.ionahly atil'quate eaust' [01"
t:heering of the Joude;.;t ol'(ier.
As pl.J.t.tudious as all trUI."ITIS is tho stat.·mf>nt that such lusty d('mon·
strations are indlCatlvl',of provtllcial(sJn. .l\i(·vf'rtiH'l('ss, fr{'shm('n r6\Juire
p(>l'ennial t'n('ouragemcI1t to broadf'n tiwir minds and to obtam for tflem!'-l"lves a more libf·ral enlightment than th('y havt! thus faJ' ac quirpd. Thl'Y
mu!',t ue coacht'd to apprt'ciate f'riueational advantng-es that the lih'rary
'Jcieti("s the dl'amatic organizatiens, thf' mu-"ic duh~, and the coll('~e journals
dfpr. They must bC' stimulated to a prop(·r evaluation of lectur(',.; and similar
(ultural rre~entations. They must b,~ rousl'd to a reulization of :-;<"1-"1001 spirit
: s it is evidenced in a p:eoprou:; parti('ipation i~ school aclivitict. and r!
genuine service to the institution,

t

,,~

BIG SISTER MOV:EMENT
.I Very few students except the Freshmen and Big Sist~rs
of the college know about the new movement that was started
last spring term by the Woman's League of Voters, headed by
Dean Woody.
Yesterday afternoon (he Big Sisters met at live o'clock
with Dean Woody in the Y. W· room and final plans for the
week's activities were given out.
Many advantages are derived from the movement. There
are many stUdents who have never seen Carbondale before
coming down here tl' school. and of course arc very lonesome
-and not only that. not knowing the place or attending coll·ege
before, they do not know how fo register or even the place to
obtain their books. It is the ''purpose of the Big Sis(el'" to be
helpful to the new students in every manner possible, and to
aid them in starting the term here so that every embarrassment
may be avoided,
The Big Sisters are going to wear ribbons so that ·they
may be easily recoguized. Freshmen are invited to call on
them whenever they need aid or information on any matter
concerning the activities and program of the college.

we pass on,

Ljt(ll'ar~'

e· l"lflW here~wp fl,p1 th('I!'
dp:'Icrm;jon tou much til

ere

(l

1.~I_
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"on.
it"
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t·r
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Society is them,

01" :-;("hooi.

\\'(,("k

'1 coll,·.C'.\'. :!rl

n:--rittJtl"\'

tn-i !l nll'mb"J' of tilt'

'h,

,>(

)'1;.

('('J'lL:!

,\,(JJ"t:l

, ('() II ,._,,~

A" ... Ot·iation of 1'(',1(h('J
nl'('d to rt'Ill"milf'1' th,
YO'J v., ill 1)(· tol.! :1""\111

It

hut

"\" II

IJl'l'::u~l'

.>()\\

kJ)()\\

J:-

tl,t

1'1"

'lJ"

Of '·OUl".o.;(, lhr·r(,';-; thl' Loy who pr():ll"h. Jt I" a quotat'lJ!1 fl')I~1 tli·~t
want'i to know Whl'I'(' h("' "ll! fInd CTvat and worthy \'Olullll' "\\'h'H ).
dormitory.
Jml'hod~ Slliri in (,ha ,}(·1." Y,llJ >ll'~ht !il{,·
til
dil"l'l"t('d him to th(' V:u.y Fair know what 1;-; (!0n(
( li:qlf I,
),ut
lNI. room.)
that':, ~lnoth('r ~tury.

Do venture to

the boy':,

Conjcl"tuTf' :

It make:: you ft,!.'l pl·('tty low to
think that f~\'~' out I)f ."j). of YOlll'
Aml o('ar fl"' :-oIHrl{'n: We' <ldml1 til,lt
last Y('·\l"'."; IJ:lls lUI' s("hool teac h· thl' ('hUIH'] WI. dd hold H lot II] I1"1Y.
(.!"s tl0W-hl.l.!.h ~!"llool t,,:\(,}w\":-, :1": hut it i:- an il1~titl1tlon fJ)1 thr

Do Not tread

.

On campus grass,

ruptlOl~ and ~n. ml,l;\tl()~l of n,\\

thai.

bonne~

tor:--. r
mH'Ux.

T.!-VE SPHINX WONDERS,

(\L.~~

Do Not fail
To hymn both long

\\·('f·I{'~

ru.-;h

parti(·~

h:ui

\dH'lI

llll'llllJl

a

One of the four

r \\,11"n

WI'

,]l,]n't

have' :-,ul"l

\Vhl)'~ .I..!oin~: to t:"Lk(' John C'll'lp'
man':-- )l1:1C'(' :\:-.. a bi.C'. 1·:lkr.

Do Not let student

Willllil' '\'1«('\1(' allli Dil·k Wat~oll t.!

Wh~lt

\\'1"1"('

).!OHlg" to do witlitlll1

1:;\ld to (0\)\",'1111011:-'.

..

Of small green bookR

That fall agape
To page one hundred
Forty-eight

And Do Not If·t
Anyone guess
That you and I
ConBider th i!';
Little sign
To be a quite
Administrative

Epigramme.

Ah Lack·aday!

,to~~:I':.:~,I~~::~~~;

w;:II. 1;;;:11,1'

'~:~~1;1.,~)1,:~

(i ~ ':1 l'

)ook:;to}"('_

~il"l'

~\h:tt': Yotl.don't

:c-; no

;1('(

honk t01";·.
I! t],( r,·

phel', th(

th:nK

,0"' \\',

oUlltin:..; \u)" t:l,tl',

! U\I'.

Cuts that ar(' yours

That you g-et tired

hut--l:ttlt

thl' lig-hb go out.

If you ap)JI"I'("iatr' thi:-: no-,-;tod\
ill~ I'll],. IIO\\" til (·ff(,d.
I (":m

Do Not takf' but

Do Not suggest

moni_

,,[Ui\I.·,

I'u .... u:dtll':->

th(" llil!:I]".\"

And lustily,

From Un(leT the bushel

1.'-

lihrary, tIll' inr:IllHlu . . (':1[". <lnd th
\Vho'., goillj..!. to t:lkl' rl)·~t pla('( l"t'nown('d al1d mu( h ilhlJ'I'd Antholl\'
amoll!..:. (",Impu,'" JU\"f')":' tlli:; .\'(·,U·.
(mod, l'n :-IH.lling -·.j,;'::-'lIi. ) Hall Bti!
IIIlI\ IOllg it will lH' 1)(·fol'(' nUl th"."(' ."to-ri,·., nn· untl·'!,·. It ~ . . :ill fI
fil:--t :-:tdl'lll YIlIl'J'I' 1lI'\'I,!" n'all~ tn:liklOu:-: fkllol1-1ik( \,"I·ll..:!. I' :1 'ei
n II:ll"t of lb· :'wliool until ~O\J'IJ' at til" BI·ltann:Ifl..
~

an)

Opinion PN"P forth

It

i' .... ,

lf fl·(' . . hm('ll will tnkl' up riding.
If bet

Do Not let Bowser

Come along

\

n '.

You'd hcoltcr /lot try t.o piny
:Jt Lilt! c:tft'-('llrJ~ 1I011-on't
lik,· iL.
Onn' I kJ\('w (l "Iittlf' c;i 'C')," \'."111'
t('r" th"
II:lli to moth(:r h('1" "big"

(\Vith which we're boun<l)

In your

0(1

l':lrd:->

Who know the ropes

Do Not wear

"Don't arg-uC'!" A C'3pltal .s!o; ·~n.
Ell what? YC"f., capital. But that
aLo a matter of little jmpor~anc.;(:; .'.0

nh'Nldy planning it:. F311 Prom.

Needle.~s

to sa}, smoking- is not permitt 'd on the S. T. T. C. campus.
Finally, the Egyptian staff has emphnti.('ally prohibited loafing in the
~ptian office. Any stuuent, other than a starr m('mber, who ioS found loit/ ering in that office, using the Egypti:ln typewriter, or Egyptian paj:wr \vill bp
.reported to the adm~nistlation.

argue.

This article j ~ print:ipally prr;parpd
for the benefit of those fr~::-;t-<m!'n who
arc new her~ and th~'. Upr(~l'lla.''''!H{'r1
4 can remombor WhC,l W(' lined up who arc old here, It Jr. not at :<11 .11t~11 the way nround t.he Auditorium I tl'l1ciod for the fr(1~hr,:l("'11 \.\'h(1 :il' t I;""
;1nd waitl)oi our turns,
And It was t~r(>i"-w(' know lhpy ." '0-'('/ tll"k ,.,1
t h'
"h l'd It g t th
b
Vl('fl-or th"el upp(1rr!n.~"':l\wl1 \\ ill) :11"('

br;e!

And yet potent
UDo

It!iPORTERS AND SPECIAl.. WRJ'l'IlAS.
I.,P·,I'1l wo,lley

Dick Cooper should be we.l informed. We 5aW hIm readir,g The
[ntelligent Woman's Guide ihl'>
sU.I1n1cr.
The Tri Delt sorority at- Cham·
paign sent Anthony Hall rush dates
for this fall. The glrls are thinking
of accepting en masse,
Freshmen should be thankful for
~ho present I:lYfltCYr1 of reg-istrntioI1.

Of information:

.... .................................................

I

.':!tc.

y.'~tcr.la.\

flow you'!"I' ,-:oin.t..:: to likl' I hal'l'!
: Df':ll" Fn,;-,hlllvll:

,I a 1()1l'~
dumh-look-

Anoth!'r thin;..: .. -It h;( .. fl,·(
im" :-oint "

WI' :-:(\\\ ...,U(

h

a

n!.! hunl h of Ol\l"fl~ll"t'd palook·I:-. It
hC'f>n ;~(i:) da~'1 :lj)\U\.. Now
!'Jl..;url' that it l,\.ill J)(. ;~I,:!.day-- 1)( fOl('

:1;1.'-

WI' :--I'{' thl' Ilkl' :1C'.;]IIl . ...\t II·a .... t, tint'

;omdhiJ"l).! . ...\.Itl't !t ':Huh'

j

I kilO\\, how In,..t you :,)"(' and ho\\
Yc>ah! And the'
gl I 1'11·1)..:~.
badly you IWI,d n Friend. If you h:1\',
'·I\,.~" ..
ally \\ol'l'ic· . . or lll'ohl('m~, writl' IlW
~
It'lt('I' and ttrll tnC' all ahout thvJn, :IllIO
will .l'.uar;~llh·I' to find you' a w:t:-.
Answl'r,
pll';'I:;I',
bl'( au:-\"
out of thl' difficulty. I spI'C'iuliz(' in
~UfJl'r-de:-il'ou1-o O·!" knO\\lIIL' all 01 you
advir!' to till' 10\'(,101"1.; llnd in maki,lg
AlllilitJPu .....
mat,he;" I':;p('nally among fn'~hmc'n....
Dc'at' Am})]tiouol:
I know {·\,t'l"ybody atlli ("un, Jll.irh:lp)--"
You :,rr' inrit'(,d Ulljnrtlln:ltJ' Your
lwlp you m('d your Fntl'. Ju;-;t It'TV'
r('ff'l"(",lH'{' ("onjun' Ull imag·c.· ill
III \
a Il'ttpl" in tIll' J';!2;~llti:lll offiCI' III m~
mind
that ('Olllwt\" h:qJIH~lI·. ~(':' of Hn.
nalll(', ,lIld 1 will 1In:;\\(']" pl'{)mptly.
otlwr day. If In thl' tr'n
thnU.>;,lIld
'I'lIl'; SI·lll,,);.
p('oplr of l·rbll.na you (',in ;-;Jlot our
F]"l'n("h~" YOll m'l:o,'
fOI":I!.':c to
your
heart's ("ontent. Al<l~, thl' J) Il:llJlllg ....
O('!1l' ;;)phinx:
nr(' depldc'd. It 11' pO ..... ;-;I])!.· tlLlt a n,,\\
La .. t )'1':\1' I rrad avidly ('\'('1"), Ei!YP'
{·hapt .. !' will hf' [0]"))1(>,] • ...\ddl"l':--:-' .ill
tian I ('ould find, and I lon!':l'd ;-;oul
commu1l1('atio71.'" to P1'l.'~ldl'nt 1:'111/'\'.
fu\!y for Illlill1ii('I('>; With your ("hal" The Dizzy Daml 'wa~ t h~\llllill!.!. hut
;lI"i('l':O:. Now that I am so 11I'ar to
all school tl"aChtll).! b: hi'" lot thl.- Y('ar.
of you, I (ksi}'£' I' ..... pn 11101"\' ;-;trongly to Srnnalo . . . l, and D c-t\\. ('fT. th(, l.IIl<' ,
kllOW you. Woul.l you hl'!J i ml"! {)n alone I"\'mam to comfort our ht';IJ"l~,
you think I ran m'lkr the' D Darl· but tht'): an' . . . pt('ran:- \\ 110 aI'"
ill.L:" -I fini .... hf'd hl].'."\ ...;(·h081 in fn·,· trem('!y :-:I'lf·:-:ufflci,·nt.
You • I ~ ~ \1 ;II

I

y("'ar~.

I., th('1'(", rmy ('han('(' of foraging wait and :-;('('

with FI'I'n( hy? no("'~ Scribalo\"\' pa:-.
fill' lll:1tl'rial ('ontributl'.]? Thl' DI7.7..\'
Dam(' Illu."t be char1ll;m:'; ('an't you in_
troducp me to hl'l'? And ('ouldn't I
write the' asteriks for Betw('en th,'
Line;;:;?

I

\\h~\t tll(· n,'\\ ('1"11 1, I'l'lJduc('s, and :-:trib, Illtimal'l(!", \\ Ith lhl'
incoming abiliti('~. A" for t1H' \\ nt"I',",
of yesterYf':1.I', W(' can on I;. )"/':1,1 old

editions of the EgYIlt1:Il1.
Your~,

The SDhmx.

THE

EGYPTIAN
P~UL

INTRAMURAL
SPORTS BECOME
POPuiARHERE

I

SISNEY

PaU) "~jppo" Sisney, a Carbondale

T)teJ,4ne-Up

lad who is rna~ing good in his home
FootbaIl\ is to bt: the major theme town college, will share with Capt.
for the fall term. All you football Patton the honors of thE' captaincy
fan.:;, and otherwise, let':-: pile on the
of the 1~32 football squad.
band wagon and make this the great"Hippo" wilr be playing his third
INTEREST EXIiIBITED IN EVERY_ e.:St footbail season of them all!
year as tackle on the college team.
THIN~ FROM GOLF TO
Football is a great game. hnO\. .·
PING PONG.
how it started? 1\either do we, Back
I
"Athletics For All" is the slogan in 1800, and up until the Civil War,
for the athletic department of S. I. football was a simple campus sport,
without
rules
or
organization,
played
T. C. With the inaguration of an
.extensive program of intramural sp- in a haphazard manner-with more
1
'Orts during the spring term, an hazard than manners-at the older
extensive program of intramural colleges in the East. The players wore
.opportunity was made for every stud- tight~, Probabl~~ the game h~d it;;
ent to take part in some kind of sport origin on the stage. Certainly, it :::iill
or reCl·eation. The purpose of in- has its actors. Some are comedians
t-ramural sports is not only to fo.;;;terl while others do thE' hea .... y stuff-mE:'lphysicial training and exercise among' odrama eyen_ At an~' rate, the boy~
the students by allowing them the IbecamE' seriou::,;- after the Ci\'jJ 'Warchoice of :;e\'eral sport.;:. but al ,) to es~)ecially in the NoHh ami East.
l'ealize a rnore even distribution of That \\"a:: the influence of Lee and
athletics honors, The spring program his rebels, perhaps,
indl-lded e\'~'rything from pil!.Q· pO:12.
So tights" ere di.:;:canJed for can·
to golf, with toul'namenb, meet::-, and Ya:'> pants, scrimmage was invl'nted,
matc:hb to dE:'cide the ::tar5 in each, I and long hail' became }lO}lular with Hl." l)l>rformanc~ duril,g the pa~t ~ea_
Ti-L--\CK FOH ALL
.1 tile evmbatants, Helrnet,o:: ,took .the ::-on dl·ew much favorable cOmnlellt
place of long' haIr, espeC"Jallv aite!"
Of greJt interest tv the student .. 1the introduction of such play~ a" thE- from CTitic~ of the game-and thi:: i.:<
{\"a~ t~e Intra.~~1Ur~l Track and Field. "Flying ''''edge'' and "Re\"Qh'ing €xpeL"ted to be hi:, be,;t sea"on, Hi"
.l\leet tor non-~·arslty athlet8s. Me(rab: ITand~n." Vt'hat men our forefathtr~ pOtJularity and qualitie.:i of leader.-:hiJl
were giyen fo'r all fir::'t placE'S in thf- were!
make him the iog:ical man to handle
fourteen !::'\'€nts of the meet and alII Footb.:J.ll i~ no ~:ame for a weakling:.
Ya1'5ity and .l~tter men w~re barr.ed Th~re are still p'lenty of rough ::PO't5 the re'::lJ:on::ibilitie::: of tht" lin", ("0.1'from con,~pe:ltll.on: The day.:i. l.ar~l
that lleeu ironing o.ut before it h~- taincy.
eluded e er).th ng b~t the mile le a). ('omes a parlor pa~tlm~-and that I~
All mark; made dUl'.ln1Z the day were one reason for its great popularity, It
ALBERT PATTON
records, and each :vmn:r L~came the is no longer a game of brute strength,
mtra-mural champIOn m hiS cla:"3 -- howe\"er. Football i~ as much of a
AlbErt "Cyclone" P[!tton, co-capsince thl:; was the first meet of ib :;;ci(!nce as some of our more common tain with Abe Martin of .the Teachkind ever held here. Some of thE' out- cuniculal' studles, Ask an~' student of \."r.~' 1831 football team, was hono1"E'd
standing performers were; Green, the game.
again by his teammates as their
-q,totlar, Vv~ilmouth, TaubE'r, YounQ:.
'hoice for the 1932 co-captainship.
Fox, Stephenson, Hamilton. \\'illi:",
And ~ow we know what football Captain Patton will act as the fielr1
.oxford, F€::ricb and \\' olfenberger.
general.
BASEBALL
is.
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MAROONS TACKLE
BLOOMINGTON IN
SEASON'S OPENER

WiLLIAM McANDREW
William McAndrew came to S. I. T.

C. i!1 the fall of 1913 at a time when
I college football "vas still young. The
I

boys who carne out for foo.tbaH were
untrained, rawboned lads from various schools in the surrounding countieds. ~ithh pt"actically no athletic fund I FIVE GAMES WILL BE PLAYED
an WIt
practically no material,
ON THE LOCAL
"Mac" had the task of developing
FIELD.
teams that would. "command the respect of the "Little !-.:ineteen" of
Vv'ith about a dozen letter men
which organization S. 1. T. C. was a
member.
back in uniform, and 1S0me flashy can-

I

l

I

Through the untiring efforts of Mc- didates from last year's frosh to fill
Andrew, however, ~mposing schedules I the gaps. this season's football proswere arranged, equIpment bought and peets are promising for S, I. T. C.,
paid for, .and comparatively strong even though the line will be lacking
teams which won a high percentage of in beef. From all indication!;',
h
p.·ames for the colleRe were produced.
t e
Southerners will be lighter and faster
than last year's combination, and
more of an offensive than a defensiye tr:am. An unusually hea·.')'" schroult: ha;:; been contractr:-d, and the sea~~ll prom~st:::: t.o be an intere~ting one,
FI\-e games \\ III be played 0~1 the lo_
cal fi ... ld, four of them being at
night. The sea:;on opens on Sept. 24,
whtn th~ Southern'E'r,..:
\\ ill invade
Bloomington to engage lilinois Wes-

I

I
I

I

I

B,t! Juh!L.
Slug":..(-r~,

IJ·ll(·~":- H,1I1!.:O",·l!·.'

!hldlllJ1g l'yrollip

:::.0.1 htJI:II:J](' Tt·;j(·ht·r.-',

I

C.

'Since Mac'.., rdurn from the "'~orld
Some of the letter men who will be
\\'ar the l'ecords of the team haye back in their old positions "-to help
been' e:5pecially commendab-Ie. In I b:ild l~no.~her champioTI.f'hip team are
1929, S. LT. C. finished the p~arl~.~ fo. O;'l~~: Co-CaPtalTI~ P~tton.and
with a good record, but !llcAndrew':s I,';ne~, ~ ack and tackle, HiPPO
greatest season wa5 that of 1930 I Brown, giant tackle; Gazelle David,,-hen the Maroon:, were undefeated son, o.ne of the fastest halfbacks in
and captured the co~ference champ-: the LIttle 19; Holder, ha1f; Minton,
ionship. La~t fall, the Teachers lost! tac kle; McGo~-an, half; Patten, end;
two games in theIr pretentious scht'ti- i Reeyes, guard; Bertoni, half; Stephule, but the team W3::' con:::tantlv I ens, tackle i Storment, guard; Taylor,
handicapped because of injuries t~' end.
impol·tant player",.
Two promising transfers from othCoach ::'IicAndrcv,,' is
ne f th E-l' ~("hoob are Wil"mouth and StephmO:5t genial IH'l":"'on:, on tl;e (~am}Ju:;~ en:"'on-both big men with plenty of
and he i.,; one of th(' Ik~t knO\\ll fi).>. drive,
un~.~ in ,sOuth('I'n lllinoi~. Thi~ colkg:e' . A likt·ly loo~ing: bunch .of :,i('l~ ~'ho
: prid(, ibt'il II. h~l\ Ill:..' a P('l.":"ull ltkl \\"lll Ilwk.l: a b\(l for \"~r .. !t:y PO:-ltlons
':'Ilac" to hll'd lt~ :-ult-ndld Atllkti(" all" till' toll,O\\lll.t.:: Atklr.~Oll, center;
i Dq ~Irtm,"llt.'
Th()m,'-.~, BllCk(:I', Hunter, guard; Hal'roill'. l':l(i; ;\llk" l.(·n!ch. hHlf; Noble
!
I Thomas,
Ull'kle; Thurnun, J;uard;

I

Tlw t;c'ut]wl·n,·!";-, 0p('IH": th( iJ" l~':~'
Flyin;.t In:-11, Gobber~.
'l :Lmp;Lign \\ ith 11 ,iduI·,(·,~ ;ilrl·~(dy
BOXJ\"G AND WHESTLl\G
l"ilall;(·d up in a 10\\', and tlk chHlll}JEach J'<5"ar a bOXing and \\TC':-tiing JOn~hLp of the Littlt, 1~) in 1~'30 wa.::
tournament i" held during: the spI,jn~ tlll'lr:-_ Thf' Scott Field ..\datol"" ('arne
term. }.-ratches are :-tag:ed in each! fir:'t Oil thc ,,("heduit-, and W('ht down
weight divi.;;ion of both sports and before the Carbondale agg:rt'~'ation by
some remarkable talent has been Jis-' a score of lfl-O, In similar fashion
.covered among the student:,. Onc- weill' Capt' Girardeau Tea(·her:-, Charle~ton
known n\!htel" who '\\"as graduated Teuchl'rs, Mount .'\lo)"l"i:- and l\Icfrom tht.· . college last :;:embtl'l' i,,! Kentlree, i'ere taken in without a
Blackie Canada, the HBattling Bar-: a sing'le ~cor(' ugnll1~t the lo("al team, fullhdck on the Calhunt.L11(, e l ( \ l l l ha~
'be-l'" of Southern Illinois, Canada \\"<1:- Th.:> total of If; \\-ins no .Io:"',""t':"' \\"H~
fpatureu ;:1.t the boxing tOUl·namellt.impl·(' .... ,.i\·E-. It look/·J a". If Carbon- pl.lted lw; name In the Iuced hal!
faml'
each y!'ar.
Irlale rouJdn't be licked.
nIedals are presented to the champOld Xormal brokE:' Carbondale'" I
C<ljlt,llll Patton \\,\ . . fOl(,d out
iom In each class amI the title holder {illL- n'cord with a 14-0 score and 1\\lth a kne(' lfljUry part of the :.('a1:- exp('ct(d to be ready to defend hIS Shurtleff manaeeJ a toU(hdo\l\-n
to toon la~t \eal, but \\htle he \\a" l~
CIo\\n In the lollege g~m the next n~cold anothel Southern~r defeat jthl gdme he dl'Hlly demon:.tiated hl-"
!:'ta:;on, pIO\lded of COUT"e, he remaln~ Dope::;tels fiaw Calbondale on the ~kltlSiabdlt~ a~ a h·adel
111 . . (hool B). tlallllng fOl the tOUln-j\\ltil a long ~Jtle ahead
Cape Gllal--ament, students a.ften \\ork off thelr;deau was expected to (ome back and
Fa'<t e\<;nts cast thell shado\\<; bereq.uired credits in phy:-iclal et!UC-I'~\'iPe out their defeat rt'gistered earlyifOre them. The memorr of 1a;,.t seacation.
ITl,1 the season.
son will do more than anything to
PI~G PONG
It was Carbondale who came back make a success of the one at hand.
The ping pong table~ are locat:.d in. stronger than ever.
Cape
Went And remember, friends, we are going
the gymnasium and all candidates fori down 12-0 or twice ~h~ first score, to have both the essentials this seathe team are requested to report for and the Southerners finished the seaorders not later than the first week Bon with a 7·6 victory over the strong son: Skill in technique plus the old
of school.
DeKalb bunch.
fighting spirit!

I

I

I

I

I

I

Y;lllk~

J~oad Ho!.:~. T,'nn~"~ Tt·lid···.- (LL{1..:it;.

I

~2-awn

I

m,-I

Tweh'e indoor baseball t.,am::: wert'
"Cyclone," also known as "Little
Two things are necessary in a foot.organized on the campus during- the
Man," is an alll'ound athlete. He has
I)all teal1!: Skill in technique and
,swring "term one eomposed of faculty
the
fighting spirit. Coache~
McAndrew sen'ed on the track teams for
m~mber:5, and. a round robin ~chedult'
:Ind Lingle t an teach them the ~'ame past three years, and his work as a
v,,'as ule.d to detprmine the cham)ion.
th", ~tudents supply th~ spirit. But
The Greyhoun~ls,. \\ ho ...vere fOJ·tut'ate
th~, i:> no ::;ermon.
in ha\'ing such men as Holder, Bert@ni, Lenich. and ~o'llng, led thE' It'o·
gue from the first pitch. The Luck~
Football i,,: one of tll", 01,1<. 4 :oports
St~ikes, also. were in th(~ iir:ot diy- 0n the local campus. Cnder the tuteision until the close of the penll:l.nt~ ll'!.e of Coach .:\lcAndrew tIll' g-ame
race, v. hl-n the unddeatE"l gn·y- ~ lw..:' won exceptional popularity here
hounds ~hook them off W!tr a bnl-' :md many fine team,; hase heen deliant victory and with it th(- challl)l-: \·t·loped. The cla:-::- of football played
ion;;;hlp.
1 by the Southernel'.~ In thp pa . . l fE'w
Th\., lnn;!-',; of th., tt'<lnl-. " .. \\ t I! Y('ar" hH:-- bV('ll fill' Qut 0f propoI·tion
a.' tlw l)land nf ha".eball pL: t·t! \\(.}'(. tu th~ :-ize of t11t· :-("hool. J~ i" ;\ COI11_
in .. oni{· ,.;:-, - hoth .qllkl!:'.. ;:11 (i Ol"l'..:- J)IOIl I.hlng tOI' ;llI-~u,tl'
tllll!:- tu
lll<!!. ~~I11'1I,'_ :hf'!n \'.r 1'-: \\ .;'\ ~tilL\, hi' ),lad(· t"1011l thr· l:lllk .. ot tl" Cal

le).;~~e

of the brain and
that
has been 105t to the locals through
gra~luation is rE:presE:nted in the folIO<,1;I~g: Captain Blac:kie Car.ad~. la~t
)"ear oS all-star center; Hefty JimmIe
Johnson, who won the troph:; as the
- best all-round man on tI1e team;
Fig-hting Buddy Hodge, quarterback;
powerful Abe Martin. a "Very valuable
man. who was forced out of the game
and an all-statt' berth at the beginning of last season because of a
broken leg; line pillar6 Robertson,
Willis, Watson, and Lauder all have
blocked their last chargE: for S. L T .

Golf Is Added-to
Campus Activities
I

I

Wolfcnl>,·",·"
Edna Dunn:

,·nd.
"Why an:

then~

few-

Roy William~. leading e:xponent of
train wrecks than auto?"
~
golf ~n ~, 1. T. C. campus, l'ank:,i sec.-I Bert Ebbs: "Because the engineer:
and In t11f' Llttle 19 conference g-olf isn't hugging the fireman."
division, fol:owing the tournall1ent at
Knox Collt:)2.l' during th.: spring term.
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1932
~lcKevor of Knox wears the champSept. 24-I11inoi~ We:31l'~'an at
lon'~ CIO\',11
Bloomington.
I
\\ dllllln,.. ~\LJ.::; a\\atdcd an athl, Uc
Sept. 30~Murray, (1')") TeachtOI hl~ \'ork III I!.olf dUllilg the
er.:' at Carbondale \ nIght).
)I3~t \l'al' Thb l:, the fll . . t l(tttl c\(r
Ot t. '";"-Cap(' GLrarde<:iu Tl'ach;"1\f:'11 fo! ~olf at thl" 111 ttutlOIl
t'r,~ ilt Carhonoal" (night).
Golt ha . . onh lu:cntl). be' n addtd
Od. l;'}-DeKalb Tlaeh('rs at
to thl lL"t ot txtln_CUllllulal' alll\l
Dt'Kalb.
tie.~ in S. l. T. C. During·the po"t
Od, 2J-::'I-lcKendrer at C<lrbonyear a cIas:. wa:,; organized undpr the
tlalp (night).
dIrection of Golfl!l" Wlllwms, \\ho ha)-served a.o.; 'c<lddit, ma:,ter at the MldOct. 28-?\ormal at Carbondale
(night).
land Hill::. Country Club. Several
golf-nllnded :-;ludents Hvailed theml\o\'. 5-Shurtleff at Alton.
selves of this opportunity for expert
J\."o". 11 - Cape Teac-hers at
instruction in the finer points of
Cape Girardeau,
the game, Considering the ability of
Nov. 19-Charleston Teachers
the student-coach in competition, he
at Carbondale.
is doubtless capable of teaching golf I

Ufll(ttt'!

to almost anyone_

' - -.....,---------_--1
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FOUNTAIN PENS,. PENCILS A.~D .DESK S!,TS;
PEN AND PENCIL SETS RANGING IN
..
PRICE FROM $1.00 UP

. \THE

·st UD EN'T.S 'C HO I:C E

This Store is~~og'ni~ed hy, aUst";dents aU.end.
ing S. I. N.
th~leadi~g {ihoe Sto~~J .
in Southern'.:IIli.nois. Giving. you the :
. Most for the Least
aU time~

Y.,,:s

;.i

PEopllE's .SHOE .STORE'

WHEN .YOU~
SISTER CAME HOME
"j: ;: :' " '. .' -: ":
': ~
,

."«,

-

FROM S.I;N~U.';LASTYEARSHE TOLD·
YOUABOjUTA GOODDRUc; STORE ..
WHERE !YOU COULD GET MORE .
F~R:YOUR' M'ONEY
.

,IT.'

I .This
.
. - is '.
Pe~s~Whitman'~ 'c'jlndy; ~ubarry,
'Evening 'in Paris; :Elizab~th Arden'

CLINE>VICKDRUG STORES;'
'LUNCHEONE.TTE SERVICE

